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iThe d'ays of secrecy n the operations of, the
Know No-thing Order have passed. That plan
which was indiapensably necessary to perfect
its orgatiizatiOn, and crush the old and cor-
rupt political bodies of the quay,y, is now ob-
solete:anduseless. In every section the doors
of 'the Lodges have been thrown open, and
the ianciples of the Order, areas well known
—as familiar to all, as the Constitution of di6
Union. I This is well. It affords those citi-
zens, whit were heretofore frightened by its re-
portediproseriptive tendencies, to examine
Closely into the meritsof the organization, and
apprechite feature hitherto hidden frotheir,

viewibif the -veil of secrecy, now with wn.,

The disderning arid intelligent adopted as ' 11inki\e
as native citizen, cannot but be cognizant of 1
the fact,lthat the American party, as itexists,

• welcomes into its ranks every citizen, whether
foreign err native born,-whaterr his religion,- I
if the basis of ..thecitizen's.prerate and politi,
cal feelings, is, love for our institutions, and

respect f or the laws under which he lives.
Although it has been asserted that we were

a met:fiber of theKnow Nothingerganization,
in the days of its secrecy, we can truly assert
that wel have never been a member of, and
Would not consent to ally ourselves-to a secret

politicall body, of any description. We have
however, strenuously defended and advocated
many of the principles of the Know .Nothing

• organization, believing as we did, and do yet,
that they are destined to effect a much desired
political revolution in our midst. While . we
havetedlvecated arid still advocate those prin-
ciple's of the .Amierican organization which
are the lifeblood pure Republicanism, we

have ever objected to one'Tfeature introduced
into the principlesof the :Know Nothiegs.
That feature was, proscription without distinc- '

tion, of. good, worthy adlied citizens. There
is a marked distinction and we are really glad
that it is so genemllylrecognized, between
certain classes 'of adOpied citizens in our

midst. We iuust say; in all truth, that we

have yet to 'perceive anti-American combina-
tions as a body, on thepart of the mass of the
English, Gernian, Scothh, and Welsh citizens
of the country. As regards the German pop-
ulation, we ofcourse separate theorder-loving,

• Sabbath-observing portion, from the, infi del,
lawless members of that community, who

would disgrace by their presence, any Civilized
country. But as a mass, we recognize the•
worth,intelligence and true American senti-
ments possessed by the peculiar classes of
adopted citizens we have named. They ac-

quiesce, generally, with a spirit equal in patri-
: titian' and true feeling to that-of the native

born, in the enforcement of laws, Local, State
and National; and reverence those cherished
institutions, under:the perpetuation of which
their Children will, reap benefits coequal with

the offspring of the. American born citizen.
The proscription of. citizens of this charactee
has been the printipal reason why we hare
never allied ourselves to the Know Nothing
Order: • As the American party now exists,
and expresses its sentiments, adopted citizens
who occupy the position we allude to, are not

-proscribed.; nor will they lose those inestima-
ble political privileges, dear to every freeman,
by allying themselves to that party. Let
them unhesitatingly join that organization,
and they will readily perceive, that spite of
.the assertions of polittcal anti-American pa-
pers and demagogues, that there ,is no pro-
scription on .the part of Americans towards
them, and that their worth will be fully recog-
nized by. those whom they are led erroneously
to believe are their` bitterest political enemies.
"We come here to live—not to rulel' was in-
scribed upon ti.banner in conspicuous charac-
ters,' And 'carried by a party of Germans re-
cently, in an Americanprecession. in a West-
ern city. This is the sentiment of every good
adopted citizen, and were all inclined to adopt
that motto as their rule here, there would be
but little uie of Know Nothing organizations
to check the flood of Jesuitism, foreign pau-
perism,' and infidelity, which at, one *time
surged upon our shores, threatening to sweep
from existence every laud-mark of Repubp-
canism

To the adopted as well as.native born citi-
zen, has the era of Know Nothingism proved:i
beneficial, placing each in a position to un-
derstlind the merits of(the other. The Amer-
lean CathilicLowing no allegiance to a for-
eign potentate, and spurning ther insidious '
wiles of. Jesuitism ; the English -German,
Welsh and Scotch adopted citizens can shoal-
der to shoulder, join with the_native born, in

.the work which lies before thein, of Republi-
canising America.). The time has arrived,
and we feel confident that the American party
appreciate the _fact, when a fraternal .feeling
should be encouraged between that party, and
the worthy adapted citizen's who reside in our
midst. Their interests are identified; and
with the entire absence of proscription in
their case, on the part of the American party,
we feel assured that the warmest defenders of
the institution of our country, and supporters
of the principles ofAnierieanism, will he found
in the. worthy class of adopted citizens refer-
red to. •

Limited time forbids further comment on
this itnportatit matterthis week. In our next,
we will consider the subject of religious toler-
ation and political rights.

,• Tug NEW GERMAN PAPER:-:-We are author
ia'edto state that the new German Paper, to
be called -The American Republican, will ap-
pear about the first fortnight of the -coming
month (September) or sooner. •It will stand
upon 'the "Republican Platform ;" will sus-
tain Ainericati laws and Institutions against.
the encroachments ofReligious Despotism on
one hand, .and German opposition to our Sun-
day Laws,. and Religions Institutions; and
against Infidelity in all its phases. It will
proscribe no man on account of hiti !place.of
birth ; but will judge him by his conduct.—

. It will extend the hand of fellowship to all
adopted citizens, who assist in the mainte-
name of American Institutions, and. iu the
defen4eTof those principles „which our grand-

Isires fronded, believing that adopted citizens
• who "quite with Americans in 'resisting the
encroachments of foreign measures, whigh if
tolerated in oar country, Would subvert every
vestige of those cherishedprinciples, hell deur
by our forefathers, and for the establishment
and maintenance of which, they readily shed
their blood.

On all other questions, the new German'
Parr:: Idl be neutral, but- independent, and
wiltbe'faitliful in giving news. . •

The Itt..ospectua and the names of the pub.
lishers '4ll be promulgated, in a few days.—
;In,the meantime, subscriptions may be hand.
ed4n at the _Miners' Journal establishment,
where 'the paper will be printed for the pub-t- •

Ushers, nt,first, until other arrangements are,,
perfected.

Advertisements for it can be handed in at
once. A large -edition of the first nnrnbe,r,
will be printed for distribution, which fact
holdkout a greaf _inducement for 'advertisers

eto send in liberally their favors.
From the well known ability and energy of

those who have undertaken this publication,
we feel confident that the public will receive
one of the neatest .and best German papers

s published in the United States. Go to, work,
and send insubscribers names at once:

air ,Th,e Paper WiLlia a,--thailit a fixed
fact. ' Let, it start with a fine list of subscri-
hers and advertisers,

Ton lotigrlLLE ThoTs.—lt is a notable'
tact that quite a number of,papers, in differ=
ent parts of.the country, ha-Te:l:then remarka-
bly careful to _publish acconnin of the lionit-
vine Election Riots, takenfionil the Courier, ,
limes and Demokral, (Gremlin) all of:telticii I
are Anti-American in their Sentimentsi but ,l
the afuresaid journals hats confined their no-
tice of the accounts given by tile Louisville

ii,Journal, (American Whig), to at .1 eks*of the
most violent kind on its editors.l i
that theoriginof the Riots ,.arino be pointed ;
(int with eatninty Until the' tnatnr is judidaliyiinvestigated,andinthemeantimetheyshow.I
er personal abuse upon Mr, Prentice, and ac- 1
cuse the Joitrand'of being thei elMseef the
difficulties; wi:lOut giving their readers an,
idea, of.what may be said on, the other side.
Foriastance;the fact that numbers of foreign-
ers.artned themselves,uPenly,setferatAays be-
fore the electio, has never been mentioned
by the papers spoken of: The Journal ofthe
11th gives some idea of the first cause of the
riot, which rests with, the Sag-Nichts organs,
and proves conclusively, that_it had no band
whatever in promoting disorder. It merely
called upon Americans to do their dutyat'the
polls, in such language as is tolerated on the

1 occasion of every election in this country.-H
Mr. Prentice says:

The editors responsible for the riots here,
*so far as any are responsible for.them, are;
those, wholly their atrocious and infernal ea-1
Inmates against die American party, wade,
every ignorant foreigner think that Americans !
should be killed like wild beasts, and who'
thus incited that shedding of-American blood
which fired American hearth with vengeance.
Uniformly in our paper, from_ lhe beginning
to the end of the canvass, we were the tyfve.!
Cates of pence, and it is ouk• consolation and
our pride to know, that, on the day of...elec-
tion, we did quite us much its any man in the

' city 7 if not more, to allay the roused fury of
I the multitude and stay the work' of demolition
I and blOod.
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"Infamous Oiztrages.-L-Is liras anticipated.
the Know Noth pibullies kook possessma of
the polls earlyhis morninb,,,.:,and have .liept
them up to th s hour. :they' have brutally
knocked down land inaltreatetl' hundred of
voters, among them many of Mir best citizens.l
Those opposed o them arc beaten and driventhfrom the .polls.' Mob law :is,friumphanti and
Louisville is di s onored ainnlisgraced." . I

We have not language lto express the feel-1ings of those aqdamted with. the fircti, who i
u

read this utter)i - uncalled for, tinfounded state-
ment, and so uch calculated to arouse the',
feelings of those opposed 'td, the American'
party on that dy. The pollsvere not in theiipossession 'of 't e Know Nothings, and there
had only been boutthe usual': number ofelec-
tion figuts. We mention thiS one subject to
prove that even when the election was half
over, the. baseit arts were used by the oppo-
site party: to ar use the worst passions. But
we let tins pas for the present.
. -.About 3 o' lock there were reports of a
mob in the F rst Ward, theF extreme upper
part of the city At once, with many other's,
we went- to tit t Ward. There were assem-
bled a large u, tuber of native-born citizens,
aiuong whom vere several slightly wounded.
Theyhad ridded several tunnies occupied by1,.Germans, but, .o far as we Could learn, had
destroyed' no lib, though they had badly beat;
en several Gentians and Irish who had fired
upon America!
Louisville Join
sthe particulars
rough. investiyi
admit. The
mans. They
who were otlej
quietly walkin
A baser our;

I.this act:of the
vocation as it
speetahle and
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or riding along the streets.—roe was ne‘er committed than

tiermaim, utterly without pro-
was, and commuted upon re-
quiet citizens, who -were coin-

ug and suspecting no wrong.
• American citizens lying in a
lone time, severely wounded by
miscreants, and a sixth one,

ing for his turn.

DON'T DOUBT pauper writing from
the Philadelphia alms-house to the Ledger,
.denies that all the paupers sent to the poor-
house, ti-vc position to rum.' Very pro-
bable. There are isolated instances of unfor
tunate want disconnected with therum traffic,
but it is undeniable that a fearful preponder-
ance of paupers is caused hy.Intoxicating
liquors.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

THE JOCIVNAL faitAUgtlSl,
hits been received. The contents of the number
are varied nod interesting to the; general reader,
and to the farmer invaluable. It is decidedly, one
of the best agricultural joiarnals published in this
country. ",

focal Affairs.
METEOROLOGICAL NOTATIONS

Reported by Dr. A. He.yer,lof Potter,. Sci. Asioein
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jgr• Theatrical.—We understand that Mr. B.'
S. Palmer with a coinpetent dnuriatic corps, will

i.visit our. Borough. neat week,'for' the purpose of
giving a e•eries of theatrical _perf rinanees.'• The
coo?* :draointique under the man gementof Mr.
Palmer, are well spoken of, unit a lierice of, chaste,
unesceptionablepirformanees aro promiski our
"play-goers." - A preliminary at vertisement of
the corps, will be found•hi anoilic column. '

~

ElSlMiiiii
,PIY- Gardner's Poei. Drill.—A ;ay or two since,

WC had tho satisfacti4n of nitric:, Mg the opera-
tion at Ellet's Tunnel; on theroadjto Port Carbon,
a mile from this Borough, of one f Mr. Gagner's

jrock drilling machines. It iicert iuly.raost Kee-
' i4viin operation, and itssimplicit uiustoommend
it to those interested in mining uiierations. The
machine is 24 limbos-long, by.33 inches in diame-

1/ter ; weighs 80 pounds; is Male - ntliely of iron,
and is worked by a single map t riling ,a crank.

• Forty revolutions per minute are made, tim drill
i .

striking 120 blows per minute.- ho blow is oh-
Mined by the compression of al India rubber
spring, which expending,i throws the drill with
great force.- One man can drill is conglomerate
'rock' at the rate of 6 incheroaf 14 inch hole per

; ;
hour.. In ordinary sand stone. rock, it can perfo-
rate at the rate of 2to 3 feat Iper hour. An im-
portant fetture of this machine, we observe, Is its
ability to drill at any angie with equal force. We
would advise those Wlan ;feel:interested in :rock
drilling operations, andakte to witness. overt/
improvement mate in this posies of work, to-pay
visit to Ellet's Tinancloindems 31r; Gardier's ma-
chine operate. Themachine will he in operation
theBrat two iltryi of the' coming .week. In - the

• meantime,, Mr..Gardner; the patentee, ran be seen
at the American llottin: ! - 1 . '

HMI

—*lt; Pinierfelpkia nett Readfaig Reffrocrtf.;
PDT the month of Jely Ind pawed, the Sorloviink
is a etatereetti of the hasinow of this Reettt -

• ; -; : iltßss.: 11134.
iteeeiratillioin Coal; ,,24w5 347043

liferchatatise, P.21,51447 1029 97P„,
• Travel, ..4r4 — t. 3 2Y,100 zsiv

.498,278 $0
Traarpona#oo,

Tuaci and;all charges, 16,089 89

Net pr4t for thlato.ptitb ,
' " -feel tricinths, z,1a,9;3v3 ?st

390,17

156,674

23;1,500
713,1K1

To'l net profit for 8 mos. $1,434,578 20 947,453.14
,Thaiti ti greittliihiess,-wlieu we eonsidiiniti ,

,he net profit of a single month is little less thntil of if ,
a quarter of a million of dollars, and for eigh /LTconsecutive months, only afew 4bousand,shert. pt'- • Ili'

illa Million and:i half.. Yet ,in spite, of the !Tali 't"lfa
which this has on thecommon and preferred stuck; f.'"'

this Stock remarks' the Money writer of the Lei -'r O°. -t 1
ger is heavy at about 3 per cent. below par, nisd fr°n4

_nomparatively a small 'proportion of its stock l'a
held by citizens of 'our own State .at this priee.4.
The owners of Reading Railroad amto be found,:

,to a large extent; among the capitalists of Bostot
and bankers of Europe.

. ,

The Detaix-r;csiic o,itnitp
delegates of the pemocratie Conrention met*
Schuylkill Haven on Monday, and nominated.tlik
following ticket fur County-officers :

For Senator—C.' AL Straub. i-• - ;
.....

' For Sheriff—AVilliata Matz.
Foi....4ffsembly—S. IL-Dickson, J. G. Feick. .• 7„f:

r• For Treasurer—S. K. M. Kepner.
For Connoissioncr—Pa4Lenge!.
For Director of the Poor-11. Dieffenburgee. it
For Auditors•--,•Michael •Beird, '3 )curs, J. U.

Guertler, 1 year. • , - . ,L•
.;.,

Much dis.satisfaction;wlas expressed at a portio4
of the ticket selected, and loud threats of, re..

'were heard. Whether they will have tkecourage to *rebel, remains to be seen. 'lt seciris
evident thatStraub Voids theDemocracy of &Lily
Itill'coUnty, in his grasp, and spite of-their Wrig..

they cannot extricate themselves from 4W
digits of this inveterate office seeker.

tlpitiable spectacle! Previous•to adjournment the:
Convention passed n series of resolutions "doWP
on' the Know Nothings; the "Jug Law ;"

ing Pierce, Ac. The Convention was quiteAt
tpi•it<2l4 affair, as far asour observation extend4;
the; disappointed candidates drowning their- 50r-

..7:
rUltB in shocking whiskey and water-melons. •••
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7,o!"lmprore:iteJito.l'm the Borough.—There itfb
a great many M!w buildings going up in differei#
parts of the town at the present time, and build-

Iings, of that character which will add materially.pi
its beauty and finish. Indeed, every year- adds
some now graces to the 'features of our Borough,
and materially. increases the number-of herinhtil
itants.t Pottsville is fast growing in size And 4.-
portance, and filling up in proportion as she

tends. That scattered appearance which charai-
terizes nearly every young town, has long sinee U.
appeared from our streets, and strangers not 4.
quainted ',with its history might judge it' toe

'many yearsolder than it really:is.
In Morris' Addition, the Orchard, C sinil street,

and the vicinity of Lawton's bill,ip Miner'svige,
• Market and Mahatitongo streets, and in Scittil
kill avenue—in filet, almest every• part •of.toi,
the clank of the bricklayer's trowel and the ent-.
penter's hammer is heard almost incessantly.

Mrs. Thompson's now house in Market street
between Third and Fourth, intended for a privije
residence, is a beautiful and elegant buildiiig,
Which will not cost less when finished,.than urn I
thousand dollars. This house i52.2 feet frOntAtiy
75 feet in depth, and three stories inheight ; pr.4s-
sed brick in front, with bracket cornish in iin#A-
lion of marble, circle bead marble 'lintels
marbfo sills for windows, with marble base on
pavement, and marble door steps.

Col, P. B. Brown's 'new house on the corner,of
Market .and Wolcott streets, is three storiei::in
height, 23i feet front on Market street, and 78 4:et
on Wolcott street. The front is 'built of piiSs
;brick with marble window and door sills, lentels,
steps and base on pavement. This building :V4ll
also be adorned with bracket cornish in itnit4Ain
of marble, ana otherwise ornamented.. It willjie
uric of the best private residences in t.twn. .

•The -house which Thomas P. Johns, Esq.i. 4of
St. Clair is building, in Market Square, will 414
bo one of the first class buildings, and inferioiqin
style acid convenience to none of one private roi-
deuces. It is a three story building, 20 feet 1n
front by SO feet in depth, And will be finishedin
the same style as those formerly described.

In the upper end of this street there are seVefal
. Small buildings being erected; but those wo

mentioned are the principal ones. In Mahantcitigo
street there are four .splendid, buildings• newly
erected and in course,of erection, belonginOo
Samitel'Sillyman, E. T. Taylor, Danl.Stall,
and the Catholic Priest: Samuel Sillyman's hutise
is on the corner of Maktntogo and Second Arc*,

I and will be when' finished the most elegant huusu
in Pottsville. It is. in a pleasant locality„a!nd
eetutuauds-frol the upper 'windows souse ofrthe
finest views in :different directions over the teWil..
The building' is three stories high—Abe first slily
being 12 feet, the second 1 I. feet, and.the third 30 !
feet. •It is 27 feet 7 inches- front on Mahant4go
street, and 72 feet front on Second street. .tAis

. building which is built of brick, on a red gr4ite
base; with the satins kind ofstone for door si4s,
sills and lintels, is mastiebed in a smooth and bisttu-
tiful manner, which gives it an air of refinetinint

iarid beauty that other styles do not often posi'ess.
i There will be a veranda, ur light balcony of icon,

which was cast from patterns made expresslitfor.

r. Philip Nagle has jti'st finished a frame
close al, which, "one not large, has a

neat appearance.
Coal street, Mr. Zimmerman, one-of our en-

ising carpenters and materbuilders is build-
.e new brick house, whic*is Intended for his.
private residence. It i# to be three stories
and 20 feet in front hys,6o fetit in depth.—
building is in the vicinity of G. W. Snyder's
andextensivework-shop!, 'which we took nc;-
of a few weeks ago; 41 a sho'rt distance
to is the establishmer4 of the Schuylkill
inty Lumber Co., which 'Wo described in our
paper.

Morris' Addition, a- Short distance below
15r. Yardley .t Son's iroajware house, Mr. Jas.
;eel is firdshing•his new hrick house which was
up last year, and whickis in character with
elegant private residence; which we described
Idahantongo and Market itreets. It is built-of
k and finished inside—v 4 :—The washboards,
lovis, door-frames Ac., With ehes:nut, which
n varnished will ,prese4a tasty appearance.
believe the idea is -nett . This building is
c stories in height,..and feet front on .Cen-
dreet, atid ,7o feet deep Owards the Railroad.

put
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this buildioiby Ruhert Wucil of Yhiladclphiflsin
front, and which will add materially both t(Ots
finish and usefulne'ss. Lot what is most nthalra-
Lk in thin house islifs inside arrangement for Yen-
tilation, comfort and convenience.

I, the Orchard there are also several now build-
ing going up. Ono of whi.ela ; that being. built
by Mr. Scholleuberger, will tal an elocnnt and sub-
statitial hcuse Messrs. Stine DeFrehn are
budding a block of brick ?diouser, but of.th&r
character we cannot say much; it appears that
they are to be rented for family residences.

Col. Lauer of tho Orchard; Brewery, is building,
and has nearly 6nished song extensive new works
on the site of 'the old ones ' which worn burned
down some time ago. We liclieve they are built
in such a style, that they can ho easily converted
into other purposes! So mite it he.

The next house,''on the same side of Mitian-
tongo street, is that now nearly finished by E T.
Taylor, in the cottage style. IVis built of 1.4t.
two stories high, and 37 feet front by 40 fe4 in
depth. ; It is situated on the corner of Sixtlii or
Courtland street, 30 feet back and .15 feet tiliOve
the pavement on Mahantongo stket. • Whet4flit,
tidied it will be a very beautiful house, and! we
should think from present appearance, as cOfive-:
Meet as admirable. There is to be anotservaiory.
?n top which will command a fine view. ;.P.

Daniel Stall'snew house, likeWise for a pirvate
residence, is nearly opposite to Mr. Taylor'sYmnd.
we should judge by the plan . submitted, that it
bill be equal in beauty-and finish, to any of itliotio
before described, with the,exception of Mr. Semi.
•Sillyman's. It is to be three stories high,,iind
25; feet front on Mahantongo street, by 96'jeet
deep on Courtlnnd or Sixth street. It is built; on

marble base course, with marble door Slips,
window and dimrsills, and lentils, and ornametited
with a beautiful bracket cornish in imits.tit4 of
marble. . .

TAMAQUA AIIFLIBEI

FROM OUR REGULAR OURESPONDENT

Mums. EDITORS :—Tour,. pardon, kind- sirs, I,
beg, and that of the dear public too, especially the
temperance portion. I wasvery Much surprised
to find:that my last letter etinveyed the idea that
inereaerd lriabluri is the cliamplets,c 0/ the opera-
lion gl the Sunday liquor i:ute, which I did nut
perceive until your remarksperred soy eyes-to the
fact; When I penned that letter, my' thoughts
were}ruaning on the sympathy that has of late!yer ars been expressed for the 'drunkard, and the`.
anathemas heaped upon the beads of rumsellers;
and it appeared to the that soon will h.tre
as! long as it remains in the;eourstry, even if there
is nb open tavern'door inviting them to enter.— i
The fact is, a man can't stagger'along the streets

slaw on the Sabbath, wittient every one taping
particular notice of him, I,tol the first question .
that presents itself to the Mind is, where did he

I -

get the liquor? while there4as no restraint upon
the sale of liquor, n dreekcia man created no sur;
prise, and half a dozen Wonld nut have been no-

tiled. as much as one ismow. This has no doubt,
given rise to the erroneousepinion that there is
more dissipation now on alit Sabbath, than there
was before the law went Min operation. •.

Dr. -Hyde has been deliviiring a cours;o of lee..
titres in Boyer's Hall, on Electriical Psychology.
His eiverituents were entertaining, and some of
them very amusing. the greatest misan- ;
thrope could not havewits ssed some of his ex-
periments without enjoyiniia hearty laugh. He'
closed his leecuiei last eveqing.

6

That .pie-nie, that camp _Off last Thursday, -ae:
cording to "Made ..roby's4 ;account, was a grand
affair. Since ourrevered l'"mele published his de-
'Pat in the attempt to tftitaiii a kiss from those ru-
by lips, the question among the young bloods who
attended, hag been, "Am.110-bee, or not ;Toby?"

' E.
Tuntalurr, August 10th,, 1 55:-

. .
.i

The next house above, is-that in whicii-:.;the 1
Catholic priest lfros, but which, it is rumered,'..Was
built by the church fur the residenceof a Bitiiiop!
and it is possible that wo may have a Bishop i
among us yet. It is a splendid' house andjust
finished; but we know nothing about its size e*!;cept
from its outside appearance; and certainly that's
infposing and rather prepossessing.

Mr. :Martin Weaver, of Branohdale, is building
a very beautiful and elegant cottage up 91,the
side of the Sharp Mountain among the everixeen
trees, which aro continually waving in thotioul
airs always passing there. It is situated "neitir,the
the Academy at the upper end of Schuylkill; Ave-
nue. The ,front is built of brick, :and. the'
and silica of stone.i It; is three stories higi;; .: in-
eluding the basement, Which is finished thii-iiame
as the upper stories. The eves aro furuished4ith
massive bracket:carnish, the front with a coiiiin3
delightful-veranda, and the sides with poricOocs.
There is to be au -observatory on the' top,Trotu
which a varied and extensive view is obiAiried
of Pottsville and the, surrounding country.

Benjamin -Christian, is building a largo'and
substantial stone cottage in the vicinity of ifiav-
er's, on ilia corner of Schuylkill Avenuilima
conitlatid street, ltis 21 feet front and tall-sto-..
ribs high on Schuylkill; *5O feet deep andihree
stories high on.Conrtland street. This cottage is
to be built in the English style. -:

i :47
Wm. !ditties, A. Sillyinati; C. Little, and ii

gentleuien inbialvMahanton go and Market siinets,'
and ahni in other parts of town, have inatiati-
ditions to their residences, adding much totheir
appearance andutility. . I;'''

Those street., have improved almost ineri4bly
witbin'the last three or font years, and priiMise
ina gnat time; to be in no way inferi(4 4i.,', tho
mos,t elegant silreets (if_our older twos Or.il4ies.
They are well tilialed,with young andthriftyPee;

i—indeed, tile eitileneare beginning to pay; sore
atteution.-to oiar - streets and dwellings, sad to
evince a eultivtted and refined taste in •theif,em-
bellistiment. • ire have often reminded that'll of
the bOnty anal importance Of shade trees !Ili all
our publie strolts, the advantage ofwhich Welnsvebce'n Enjoying In one vicinity .of town, in4arm
weather ftir many years. ' - ..

'.,-•

I '.9nHi‘lontun a nt Bill, John Batman, E4, is
building a goo find sphstantialstonecottageJimaIthe elegant on in which he now resides, Jihlelt
hasbeta but litely finished. '- . , .'•:'

,'

.....
.This-is-our Massie part of toWn. /fere tanoar

sacred groies, t nd hire is oarproud and beiintifal•Sfoniiment to 1 envy Clay, of which a greiiiPart

UNDERGROUND WAXES IN ENGLAND
No. Si.
MI

Ettom Gep. roamoN MLN&G CORILESF'ONDENT

WIGAN, LANC4IIIRE, July 17, 185.5„
DEAR EDITOR .1-1 left yiet In my last when on

the point of aitending a Collier's meeting, assent- I
bled in Bolton, to redress Some grievances which
they couceived themselves to have suffered from I
the illiberality or carelessness of the toasters.—
The assemblage appeared to Le composed ofdope.:
ties from the various mines of. I,aucashire, who
desired to take some incline to ensure themselves':
'against the effects of accidents which proper ox.:
penso and pains taken on the part of the mestere' ,

to ventilate the ivory thiiruughly, might easily
render of rare occurrence. s They also proposed to
consider the much mootcul)subject of wages, and 1
the loss or . benefit that would accrue to them from I
"holding out"-against these employers who would
nutpay the higher figure. The degree of taleut
manifested by the speakerif in their calm dispas-
sionate appeals to their fellow workmen on a sub-
ject of so much importance to them, gave me
high opinion of the intelligence and acuteness of.
the mining population: Quo young man iu par-
ticular, stating in a euolinr,,,,,ninentative manner,
the various "points" in :their life of hardship
which were stiseeptibleOf improvenient, and
trating his position by ape,Feleetions from the laws
and census reports, referring to, or the facts. at- i
lending the prosecution or Coal wining in foreign
countries, Franco and other parts of the Conti-
tient, was, I thought, a model Mt a public speakerou.suen usually exciting it̀ ccasions. lie described
to theiii the fatherly care exercised by the French
Government over those who pierced' the earth Wel
her mineral treasures, antk.lfie strierresponsibility
for the lives of the, employees to which the em-
ployers are held—and then in contrast instanced a
terrible accident from fire-damp which 'had not
long 'since taken place in his neighborhood, fur;
which the masters were held to no 'account, and
into which only a slight Investigation was made ;
by Government. The bath and change of dress!
which the French Collier ieeceives immediately on
einetging from the mine *as: also favorably eon.'

"trosted with thewalk home in the dirtypit clothes,
tired as their wearers must, be, with the severe la-
bars of the day, which is ;he English practice.—
lie wanted the proprietors to take more interest in ,
the lives and conditions or those who were hourly
perilling themselves fur, his advantage. "In Bel-
gium"' he said, "the rare of mortality amongst
Coal miners is but 'lin '282, whilst wit of every
177 of you in England, oil' e man must he killed
annually."

1 .gathered from the proceedings ' which were
marked by a degree of forbearance rant intelli-,
gence unusual, that two; of their number have
been sent as deputies to i'arliatnent, to endeavor
to got such provisions fur/heir well being as they ,
considered necessary, made into a stringent Itiw,
and that they were likely 10 be entirely successful.'
I was pained to see in thaeenyoc.ation of Lancas-
ter miners, such a loud testimony to the peculiar
hardships and- unhealthiZMss of the life which
earns-tor them their dailytbread, in the bad shapes,
Fallow, pale complexions,iind deformed; warn-out'
look, which they 'almost universally exhibited,— •
These all spoke tif the crouching, confined position
which, their labor necessitated; of the .breathing
airexhausted-of oxygen, by a circuit of miles thro''
galleries where others worked and .breathed, and
contaminated by contact:with gas which it was
necessary .to 'dilute to,riinder harmless;. of the
want of wholesome sunshine and the light of Ilea-
yen and regarding then' one could understand
the • distressing.. fact. which the army-enlisting
sheets-have recently disalused, that in the'
Vert:Mod of 'Liege, out of every 100 Colliers drawn
for the militia, no less than 42:5 were rejected fur
physical • reasons—this proportion being Jloubld
idiot of the weavers, and i16.6 per.cent, above the.
`average of alt trades. Really, knowing this, come-
thing ought to be dobe br Government to render
their life of toil and hazard, as' little hazardous
and as little toilsome its it is in the natnre of Coal-
mine' service to be.

-

Graduated in the Cellicries of England, a num-
ber of fatuous men known to the world for their
writings or works, are noticeable. Doctor Hutton,
the mathematical genius,fwbese books everybody
used to begin the study of mathematics and me-
chanics with, spent his childhood in old Long Ben-
ton Colliery; of the NettPastle district. . George,
Stephenson, the renowned Civil Engineer, who is.justly considered the father of the Rail Bead sp.:
tent in England, and who: has studded_ his native.canary with the brilliant works that distingmisli
her above the werld,7ecintmenced-his career as
a Coal-miner in Laneastifie.. Thomas Bewick; the
celebrated Illuitrater,of =',Nature, graduated asti
Collier,and the rentotesy,reeollection of his pow.

. .

---

-
- 1 ~.. „.,

eitheWert tikas heard;and itslileh,lnatena :e '?d_ ! Ares'
-

~
thateef lying I.o4..tiorire en Ma

ermine'ni:that weals usage dilJol,d an"Cl'•- ' 1 pinks..:,!_ilida3Ctiteen dnitatitelinta of Cold, by IV glimmer-
bigaxed dirty ea:ids,lying thepick with hie tittle'

pities!' of monumentalEuroPe. P. : -..:= 1.:-.-. '. -: ,-- :,. -.:1..1 - haadseee."Tlitrattleteol4" save a HlfigraPherr "after-
': -In: ouppervart of town, I.MrZietieee otiattlitlars- Aiiiirdadeskinettito etOete the. arts, illustrate, na-

- ,
_

',wave, ',new diesst Houseand 4aiLittand nat•enus. eeitirciettd. et gate her truths to the delightsted.'
•

•7! d.tesi- ee en.a• se%ea •aee te • ~..e....e..- 'lnstreett:toT itaf linetanral and intellectual' assns:'
A

!Pl= tlts on ,s-,7Pos g , ~
, . --." 1'! 1.7.4!',''''`tr-_,,l' ?ItsWillitlette be isinutbat the Coal-rainere of-IIritein

.75 4ug e iimme4 ii.armin'tied by 0/"..eltililia-Or ":hiti*heietti'WelLreptentented iu the higher walks:of
2r:ergrrin pinese:Oritlie opPosiie'siderlialatirtair'sHeliterutUrei•attifinienee,and though • it tit_ underalit-

iil Hilt destined arrie distant varied .to".be'eeterliee,...4 4l.7( 03.elbst,tielitge, majority,. of them atthis des;
' • ." - • ' •- • - -

- ',are, Mai eaderrrprotte to tow tndulgences when off

:41 ed with eottagee nestling aanneXgatetheikreen liuestt . ;:iiiar hihwtthrtlaziniiih tly pay-day_Latuully enough.g-I:iasitini Warring !g,rovtgl; 'otls ttlilee24, weknew. of, ..redloiredlit tilSgriteretel spree., yet thist there WS%
off i nolaltterloCslity than it for anchaeptirposrie-:* - -lati!'filtoolag diet* t licit eltilteste irltelliVele bar1-:

,

ilje. F. W. Ilugh-ea and Wm. Potl u ck, • ies Teesc.nillg minds asrepresented them it: the Bolton
...silalreatirisegarato build IM the-upper -portion

m eeting, is to due. an; assurance. that the •mass is
-learened witka lessen i,f reform that trill not

, its the vleini teeof thd gr.l!,ve wh:cli eurrounils • cegi-o wockinee- until tlee !whole bet raised in: the,
'Blue Tarere." ' -ii• scale of mural and accountable beings.

,1 e .
ey are building what 'll.te!',:may ,term a dnublel The Inechnil. "Coal and Cannel" Company,

, whose mime are located near' the testis of Wigan,ge, intmidedas the prat& resitienemt of twol ,i ote to a dsr bong 1-eeeetee between
. ..,

, , , .'ter. It is Se feet femitinkEnst Marketstreet, i two uptbruws or dikes of over a thousand feet in
1 ~,

`'e upper end of which iteetands, and 66 feet Perpendicular extent,. and who employno less than
1- - '' ' ! ' • trielve benidted anti eighty-eight men in all; at
tag l'attsville, or iudepth. It is pleasantly i winin g
Ited et'd also commands rtn extensive view:— i without doubt the largest single establishment of,
er.eleivri;on MistItiarketaridaeLoridietaneei thekind is- caith7of the New Caidle district. When
.13 George street, the- lichnylkill Lumber Cone-; we learn that -this Company sends the produet-tif

- - . its mines by rail; nearly 300,:miles,over the headsis building a large frame boars, which "ill- - w— ' of all the intermeditte Staffordshire and Cheshire
•sided into dwellings forl'esomo of the hands. proprietaries, .to Leaden, and again 'by vesselLitwo eterieribigh, and 'SI feet in size.- above 3000 miles tit,the rate of 150 tons everyday
e next house below eeihe same: Bt .ree ' i.i.a to the city Of New' York; we can appreciate the

magnitude of its operations, and the superior Tull-brick one new being Lai by JohnDem- Erg. ity of the fuel which can enable them towarm the
Ito be two stories high an 4 about 11 feet front firesides of thti.English, and light up with gas the

li) feet in depth. ' .',i - 1 - American metropolis, against the opposition with

g s ti ng, nc ouselle J. B. Olewine, isbundleb • k h which they must. compete on the part of Camp.;
, nice which hatM so• greatly the advantage is.re-

hesame vicinity, facing - George guest. It is epects distance:. I found the operations at. Ince-
e stories high, and 22'634 in front by 71 feet halt conducted even iu the minor -details, on a
eptb. This is also a i pet -Tate residence, and! scale of completenetts which could only have been
cost Mr. Olewine Niben ."-finished, over three 1 suggested by long experience, and brought about

by the most eaCefulettenthin directed to the mai--
sand dollars,besides thei,kround on which it 1 ject,- by. a . well.cdristituted *corps of officers.-

- - • ' Many of the Mines being very "fiery" ,as they
term -it, and subject to accidents. by explosions-,
the strictest discipline prevails, not a wan being.

- - - I allowed to go to work in the morningwithout hay-
; i ing, his "Davy-lamp" examined by a commission
merman, one-of our en- iof officers appointed fur that parpose. who after

'gter builders is build- I satisfying themselves that all is right, lock up the

hislamp which is numbered, and the party is allowed
is Intended for i 1 to proceed. Whilst I was doWn the Cannel, mine,

be three stories i a Collier came! to -report himself to the trader-
'eiit in depth.-1 lohker, saying that: while at work, he' hail anwit-

.me env,iertfi tingly struck the lamp with his pick and made a
' • ' hide in the wire-gauze. • The Uuderliarker was

we turtle no- j • obliged to take the.mat Haute and number (Alis
t distance I lamp, and report the circumstance to the Superia-

ehuylkill 1 tendeut, and though the affair was purely sudden-
in our i tal, and the fracture almost too small to be seen,

i yet the mishap Would most likely lose the poor
Collier his situation. It is only by resting the se-

'ow i vercet responsibility on each and every individual
who descends the mines, that the occurrence of
dangerous accidents( is ensured against. , Rules
and notices to the Wortmen infringement owhich
to the sniallesteitent, renders the traceless one lia-
ble to. fines, instant discharge, or even judicial
penalties, are Pained up throughout the Wo.rks.=
These rules are twenty-seven in number, and one;
or two of them it May be iriterestiog tospecify.—
Rule 23, rubs thesli "That every miner or work-
man shall, out of his earnirgs, leave in the bands
'of the Company, as his contrihution to the Mi-
ners' Accident Society, established en the works,
three pence per fOrtilight for himself, and three
pence (6 eti.) foriettch drawer employed by him:
Thu SocietA shall he conducted by a Committee,
cuusisting 4 the 1 Underlookere of the Company,
and an equal number of miners appointed by the
Pitmen, to 'which 'Committee the Company shall
hand over the.meiney so left in their 'hands., The
Committee shall hive the.sole distribution of the,
funds, and the Company 'shall subscribe five per
cenL on the amount cuntributesi by the workmen."
Though sotnewhathrbitrary andtMaine-law-like in
its provisions, thii'inle has been found to prove
extremely beneficial. Should any workmen be in-
jured, $1 be per week is paid him whilst linable to
work, for the time 'of one year: sifter that it is
discietionary with the Society whether or not to
continue the benefit: Rule 18 is very much com-
plained of by the 'Colliers' and does seem rather
unjust. It provides-that i f pay miner sends up a
cart of Coal or Cannel,.containing stone or dirt in
it, or short of measure, (6 cwt.,) he shall receive
n., wages for the same. A rule, relating to safety
lamps, may contain news for those who. are labor-
ing under the impression that Sir Humphrey Da-
vy s great invention is a, complete safeguard
against accidents from! explosions: "That as the
Davy lamp is a source of danger, it' used in a
strung explosive current, wherever any danger is
apprehended &ore:fire-damp, the safety tamp shall
not be exposed to sash a current, neither shall it
be suddenly removed in the presence of explosive
gas, hut gently and prudently extinguished by-
turning down the wicks." Most of the minor of-:
fences tire punishable by gees, which are added to

the funds of the-Provident Society before referred
to. The rank offenders, such for instance to are

found smoking in the mine, or exposing a naked
light by taking tiff the lamp telt, or entering. the
:nine without .having their latop-gauze examined
by the firemen, are discharged and taken before
the Magistrates. ', Such are the -regulations by
which over one thousand, two hundred men are
worked, in the midst of gas, which a bare spark
may render no fatal to them ns it would were they
over apowder magazine—a gas rendered harmless,
only by a complicated process of ventilation,
wheel' the carelessness of a little trappereneglect-
ities to shut his ghte, may entirely disarrangej.--e
Irnfortueately, in Spite -of al the excellent prove
stuns against the occurrences of these accidents,
casualties that are painful to record have -many
times taken place. It was only two.years ago,
that in the "Arley mine," of great depth and ex-
tent, a terrible explosion of fire-damp occurred,
-which scorched to' cinders many of the workmen,
whose belies could hardly be recognized on bein is

taken out. whilst h greater number were suffocated
by the still mrire fearful choke-damp or carbonic
acid gas, which fills up the mine after. an explo-
sion has ridden it of the, atmospheric airs Be-
tween fifty and sixty lived were lost, mostly y-sung
teen in the Kline of life, ur boys, -Parliament
immediately instituted a Commission to inquire
into the cause! of tne.aeuident, but nothing WOB

elicited, I believe;further than the Eilmlotiition of
some of the workmen that a sudden burst of gas
had ignited fromtt shot or Lliist, which was being
sot off et theespot:where the accident occurred.—
None of those directly concerned had lived to tell
the tale. The result of the House of Commons
inquiry, however; is Keen in the krelter.stringetiey
of the rules and discipline,' as Well here as in .all
the English Collieries since its appointment

The 'Camel' mine which was the first of the
Ineehall Collieries I descended, is 6510 feet ill
depth' and iletnipies an nudergt:ound area of
nearly Sen atres,!extending in round nuinbers.two.-
miles in length North and South, and three-fourths
of a mile in Ineadth East and West. There nro
three shafts; two' for the raising of Coal which is
effected by a 60 hertie poiver engine on top and for
the descent of fresh air—the third is an upeastone for theepurpeiso of -ventilatiott alone.

This ventiletiee is effected as usual by the rare-
faction of air, li:enlaced from a large furnace.
burning five or six tons of Coal per day of 21
hours, and situated under the upeast shaft. From
110to 120,000 cabie feet ofairper min ute,areby this
mearis supplied bi the mine, and the current travels
from where it enters fresh at the foot of the two
'downcast shaftsthrough the passages and wind-
iugs at therate of four miles an beer blithe place
'of its exit at the: furnace.. A steam jet, is also
constructed near the furnace to be used in case of

' danger, when a iMperabundance of fresh air isre-
(piked or when ~the furnace is out. The jet is
supplied with enema from large boilers close by,
which work two :":10 horse power engines located
near the bottom Of the pits and engaged in drag-
ging up by ropeS; the loaded Coal trains from the
lower workings (the bed of coal having a dip of
about lin 7). The rope which leads from the
windlass wheel lef the engine to -alio bottom of
these Ibroughs' Where it is attached to the loaded
ears, is over three-fourths of a mile in length.-1
The relative effect of ventilating by steam jet or
furnace, was stated before the Parliamentary Com-
Mitteo to be in favor of the former; and as ro-
ger& cost, the flirt can produce an exhaustion of
MAO cubic feet per minute with an original

• taiday ofe slsoo,eand an annual expense of $10110:
whilst the last, to produce an equal effect, neces-
sitates an outlayeof only $BOO, but a cost per en-
core of over $1290. Of course, the heat of. the
two boilers aids the furnace in its duty of supply.
ing the mine under consideration with air to a-
considerable extent. This is a very . fiery mine,
and it-is only bOho utmost care and watchfulness
on the part of the manager that explosions are

'guarded against; One should see the men de-
scending to their morning work and .passing un-
derthe strict surveillance of the firemen, who sit
us tf in judgment on beeches near the foot of the
pits, and before Whom every man undergoei as se-
vere a scrutiny eta though being detailed off on' a
forlorn hope in ;sumo military exPOition, before
we can appreeinie the extent to which it here be--comes necessarfeo carry precautiudary measures.
During the day[pine are, allowed to descend or
ascend except by gaining the express permission
ofone of the officers.

For a few hundred yards from the bottom of
the pit. the chambers sire lighted.with,gas, which
is manufactured above by the companyand forced
down. The underground stables, which are hand-
somely *scooped nut of the solid rock !and' contain
aecommuillitionii!for forty horses, are thus lighted.
We fancy there ere nit many stableil'outside of a
COal• mine that• an boast of being lit up with gas
anti; provided with a railroad to aid in conveying.
thektenants prOveniler from one • stall to anoth-
er; yet such is,the Paso in "Cannalunine." • Some
of these horses have been eight years under-ground
without ever going up to the light of day, and
some have beenibern here. They possess anota-
bly line eompleitien,being sleek and smooth coat-
ed above what it is the privilege of common hor-
ses to attain. Nbne of them have become blind,
though such is ,Said to be the dale with the,her.!es
employed in sotne of thegreat New Castle Mines.

- The drainageibf a mine of thilt-wit.ont.and no
deeper than 606 feet, becountattprOble*Of'great
intrleitZianditstmlution beattondedAY lid littledifficulty.: 4 bi-:effected by a water-WO-Or' cai
nal, itakneresti diemine as deep dowa.m.t.lialair.-
est point of thelnrorkings,.ont.of which the water
that finds its way into it by tunnel and otherWise
trots every quarter, is pumped out by a lOW torscr:'
power low pressure engine, working at the surface:
It is obliged to flump.ahout five hourseach..dity to
keep the Mine sty. .'. ,
- In the Cannel mine, between six and seven
hundred men arid boys are employed belowground -
alone ; the tortprfifty other persone, engaged at
the surface are-Mostly women; dressed in.panda-
loons and renniiing a second look to assure one
that they, are nut in reality what they seem to be,
men.- ..

The Bloomerimovement possesses an antiquity
loom respectable even than its adherents have as-
serted for it. No doubt, they neverexpected to
search fur its original manifestation in the Eng-
lish Coal' fields; but it has long been-about the•
Lancaster mines an approved and patriarchal
custom. • • • ,

From 300to 660tons of Coal and Cannel ofeseel .
lent quality are Ivo:mind out of this mine daily;
an amount which is not excelled •by any single
Colliery in England. ..14,105t of the Cannel is sent
abroad to -London or New York. '4. .
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_.,L DEAR Jormiat :—The universally lino ntfd I' ( 1ROUND LAND PLASTF.II, by the.
Hvithalietiol weather Of the past week, lips reerilln4 i, Tibushet r.r la smaller Tnauticle-A.llydnuat Coment,

to their homes quinhereof our traveling eilite6. i 'Calcined Plaster, %Vitae sod; nt the lint arc and iron.

1 and giVenour liroinenedes quite tbetr ncettsteptiil ; liet.it. - FRANK PUTT.
• , In-tfI nit ofobi:relive and fashium ' ThiShowover, is bull . "Pe P..•15 : •L temporariiend'Ote adventor-4'wzitta •week, note -1

hers of ',which We Caunet hope to' escape, till pet
; them all to High!, to display their plumes of style
lat spa land t,pto:. -•, ,. Our Streets, 114o:over, never;
I present that-aspect of desertion frequent its uther-f1 cities, asNew York isi at all times the. nucleus ofl
! the traveling tionueunity; which throngs till. our
avenues and parks,arid crowdour places of amuse- i
ment. ; . I

Quito a little exeitemeat has been rife in 'Walli
street, and banking circles generally/by the unex-

-pected resignation-or -polite. dismissal ;rather, Pr
• F. W. Edmonds, Cashier of the Mechanics' Bank,
who is ;univerialli admitted ,to be the best officer 1and financier's the street.' Much wonderment
was mimed thereby,, and- many were the surmises 'I
—rumor was shre that a man of such decided abil-, I,
Ries wouldnever hayo been allowed to leave with-1
out aurae cogent reason. The truth of the matter
seems to have settled down into the fact- that the
Cashier appropriated, to his own pocket various
eniolumentsof, the Mink, in'the way of interest on I
special and call luani, concerning the right to dui
which a various opinion existed. . 1

Mr. Edmonds -held the responsible situation of;
City Chamberlain—the custodian of the people's
money', from Which post he received, in addition 1
to a salary, twii antra half per cent. on the depus- ,'

• its, which is quite a respectable .Ell'o3, when we,
consider the fact that some sis millions of dollars
are annually received to entry male City Govern- ,/'

• went. Mayor;Wood has, removed the gentleman ; ,
from his post ;In the serVietz of the city, end ; has i

. tendered the station to Robert Kelley, a director
of the 31f:chunks' Bauk;and a well known citizen.'
If he accepts the tender, the institution will still!
remain the regipleet of the deposits, quito an item
in its way also. i

Apropos oftlitaneial matters, two now hanks are ,
under process of organization in our city—ono of
which 'under the name of he Imp) 'ter,' and "i'ra-;
dere, is desighed to serve that very large and t
wealthy class 'of our merchants, who deal , chiefly '
in Europe, and who have foreign securities con- 1
shindy on hand to offer for their accommodation;
—a collateral which is at present with difficulty i
madeavailable.!

Great dissatisfaltion is evinced in New York ae',
the way in which the tenses has teen taken, as it'
Las evideutlyl beep prepared_ very earelesily—in
many places Laving liana_ the results of absolute;
guesswork. 3iltiny cases are cited where Whole:
blocks have never been visitedat all by the Mar,r;
shuts. No bOter: proof of 'the truth of such Wile-1
gation-need he mentioned,.than that-several wards'
in our dity haYe been reported its 'Considerably de-
creased tvithiit the past five years, when every..!
body knows that the reverse to a large

0
degree, is

Ithe feet. • J . I.
Since the transformation of our old resort, ball

room,' concert hall, and reception saloon, Castle -
.Garden, into an Emigration .Depot, we have had'
extra-ordinary excitement among certain classes,
which has found ,vent for itself in several mass
meetings, with the'usual conctmitant.s of speech-•
making, torches,banners and processions. Great,
stress has boon id upon' the introduction of pes
tilence, 4,e., as the orators say, into our midst,but
the truth of the matter is that the wholo Struggle
arises among; the runners and emigrant,agents,
who behold the prey which they have plundered
mercilessly for years, slipping from their clutches, ;
and being placed in the hands of proper and care-
fully constituted authorities. -The arrangements!
are such that the great lines of travel to the west; ;
take their pit!ssongers from ,the Castle itself, and
the etnigrant, if so disposed, need not set foot in
New York eit'. 'Officers are there stationed, who,
give all inforMation necessary, and offices arc open'
for the sale of all' kinds of tickets for the west.:-=-;
Maths and every means of health . and cleanliness I
ate plentifully }provided.

some apprehensions are entertained is our city'
that we may! be visited with the yellow fever,
which is no raging with great 'and increasing
violence in Virginia. The infected ports are de-
dared under quarantine, and our steamers .hove
ceased rtinniog to those places; but as long ',as
they continue their.trips to towns only live miles
distant, and .receivo full cargoes,' of freight andpassengers frjdn the infected cities, and while rail- •
road ! eomintinication is direct awl daily frMn
thence to New York, rill efforts at quarantine 'fire
useless. ,The health of our city is now excellent,
and medical friend told us a few days since that
the duct.,re were never so near starving as at Ile-
sent:- Lung may. they continuo so. . .

AMERICAN TICKET.
i'ANAL coMmissioNEß:

RIMIER CLEAVER.
SEN tTE:JOHN D. McCREART.

AskMBLY:
WILLIA A. HAMMER,
FRANCIS DENGLER.. .

. .

1 DANIEL KOCH.

NT-f-T)ENTAR VA beau-
\jrnrui *Article fnr wlll lover I.r Cbitils tilts,: painting,

ACK V ARM:qt. fir Irem Ilaillugrnitable for c,owtery
lots, at tho Hardware find Iron llapot. FRANK I'OTT.

23.tt

ILIATEN'I'i -EXPANDING -. Window
-T4tychelpest and most si!npla Spring in [Mc

- . •pink—Thirchrapest
Der best artizioAtter you iny•away weight,' and pulleys.
You cau apply at the Hardie-aro and Iron Depot.

• FRANK I'OTT.
June9, '55

AMERICAN and English Table,Cut-
ler}. ItteLiers' and Westenhclnis Pocket Kill‘VS.

idlterpitted Dpoons andForg-s.TIn Trays and Walters,
I; oilers. ,i',aitcvpxas. aridirons and Coffee Mills at the
IlanDtare and Iran Depot. 'PRANK POTT.

June 9,

TitcAsritEß:
'F. A. WHITAKER.

ARDWARE of • all. Descriptions;
TOOTS of the most celebrated makers ' an

~Jackson's Saws. Locks- Latches; Whs.& tarit4and. large
assortinent•of Housekeeping ILardaare. to the at-
tention of the public is Invited, at the Hardware and
Iron Depot.

,
• • FRANK KITT.

Jnne e. 7,4 • -27-tr

A R'PHITRIS Patent Air Tight Self-
arlSealing Calls, for prtsersing frmM. fruit and Teget-

The..e cams werelused by many families in all thu
principal cities. lied warrimerand fall, andfound entirely
Mllthln, All thu articles, such as poaches:, tomatoes, .4e..
reserved In them. *ernopened as fresh as when sealed
up. 'lliery housekeeper should call and namable then].
For sale at , ' BRIOIfT k

An.ltd 4, 'S - :31-tf Ifareho?tre Store.

WANTED.
)OIARDING; and a pleasant, unfur-

juistwilitx,in wanted in. Pottsville. In a respectable.
family. bya gentleman and his wife--uo children. Ad-
dress '`itos fl, Pottsville P. 0," stating name, Location
and terUth. All Conunuulcations confidential.

August?'ss'

\IT ANTED--t Male and 3 Female.
7 Teachers, In Butler district.. Schools to open

September 341. and continue nine months. The ersini•
nation will take place in the School houski at Ashland,
on Saturday, '2Zth of August, at 1 O'clock, P. 11;

JAS, J. CONNER;—•
pg , J. M. WALKER;Artgaid 14, %V; 33-2 t

EMI

TNF(MNINTION WIN'11,1) of two
k.1145, by this , name of John and Francis Mantpton.
a..:04 AO and 13 seam .who left.,4lllllloport e•unday

tflorninO: the 12th inst.. since which titne• nothing has
hen heard :tornthem. One had a; white vest and white
pants. and wore n straw hat. Tip; other wore blue pants
and "a dark coat, blue shirt, and a round topped bat.—
Any information of the children will be thankfullyy tw-

eetsed by their distressed mother, MARY 11AMVION,
of 711hidleport, _Schuylkill county, Pi,

3liddleport. !ingest 15.18;5; 13-

TaNTkii—fFw4:TPemAeifeachers
for the Public-Scheols of Palo Alto. Schools com-

mence on the first Monday in September.- Apply to
JOHN G. HEWES. 4,c'ry.

A ugust. 11, '41,5
---,-

11TAN'PED—'1'wo Teachers; for the
,'umlic Scheols In fine dice-one gentleman

and (,no'Luty. Application to be Made to .
HENRY WILE,

.C.;fano/ Bowl.Angtult 4,'55 : 31At

COMMISSIONER:
PETER MILLER.

WANTED—Six Male Teachers in
Now t`aitloListrictz SchrwAs to.open September••

:1,1, and continue, nine months. The. examination of
Teachers will take place at the new Muse in New
Castle. August thkl, at 1 o'clock, P. 31..

A ogust..l. 18.55',31-61:0.li1:11SNYDER,Se y.

yNTED.----Two Male Teachers
fur Eist'Nerwegian District Schools. Salary, $3.5

per month—eight months term. Applications still* bere-
ceived by the ltriard of Pirectors. at the Belminit Sam'
House, nu Saturday, September Ist. at :1 o'clOek. P. 31.

13-31. Y. AGARD. ,Vrery.
Belmont. AMiust 11,:.'55 •

•

\XT.AN'TED-300 Active Young Men
v to act a$ local and traveling agents in a business

which is uklul and honorable. at a &liar). of 5100
per mouth. A capital of.only g 5 reluired. No patent
medicine or book business. „Full partimlare giren..free,
to all who enclose a postage,stamp or a three rent pieta,
and address B. MARTYN, Plaistow, N.. 11

August 11,'55 SMB

r rEAcii E RS 'WA NTED reel
• •1_ Male andylve Female T.:l”berit are wanted fir thb
Pubic Schiyok df et. Clair. !rho salaries will be as fol-
lows

NOTICES.
•

stockholders of the
Fund Assoeiatibn an. hereby nod-.

fled that a stieidal ino•tinr, willbeteld on Friday thel4th'
day of tiertemher next. at 8 u'elorK. P. IL, for. the pur-.
pose. of nit. rin thet:Sixth Sretion of Artiele,,Second. in
the Constitution.. ions SEITZINGEft. Secey. protein.

Atiglis;t is. qu • • ."

ICIIUYL. County Agricultural Soci- ,
mliding of this Society' will be held at- the

Georle Moyer.in the, borough of irri-wi.zshneg;
on Saturday. the 18th lust.. at _o'clock. P. M. Punctual Iattendance i 4 fequested as business of importance_ will be
laid before thd Society. U. W. 111T6IIES,

K S. Iit:BLEY

JBREMIAB WINGEAT,
JACOB FAUST.

August

!MtECTOIt OF TIM POOltapss

lictigions )nteltigence.
vider/41, 0-Barr' ts Artsrtcs.The Baptist Alma-

nac fordSs6,•! ntnins a taltle:fro,in which it i,ppears.
that, there are in the United State.7, eunneeted 'with
the Baptist denomiruttioo. 523 associations, 10,488
churches, 6,887 ordained niiaisters, 502 lieentates;
and 842,600:members.. The nufnberi of baptisms"
in 1854, was 73,727. , Adding the "irregular"Bap-
tists, such ,as anti-mission' Baptists,, Free Will
Baptists, ierenth Day BaptiA.s, he., to the ntiove,
the number of members is increased to 1.251,050.

NOTICES.
Ice s ECOND 31ETIIODIST EPISCt)PAL CIIUTtCII,

Market Street; i'ottscille. Roc. ANt.ava LON.IACRE, Pastor.
Oi.inesect IctCerery Sabbath.at 30 A. M. and 6 P. M.

I'IRSV3IETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUTICIL, Sec-
ond Stcort.'POttcsllle. 3:ev. SN'YITEN TUOMAS,
Ithine Ferrietm every SAbbetth at P) A. 31. and 7 1;4; P. )I.

it ftAPTIf4T CIICIZCII, 13,'r. Jaw: 11.C srLt Paaior.
Service everp,SalAcith at o'clock, A. M..and
clock, P. M. '

Las' A SS3rl AT111 lt MED PRES incrs cuuncir. ,
sLsrket etrer4Bev. Pusrrisv, Pastor. DPiine I
•srvlee every Sabbatit-ht 1034 o'clock, A., N., and at 73i

o'cluel.:, I', M.j
• Are- CillißCll,3larket Square,:
Pottsville, Bet. DtNILL Srses, Pastor. Divine service in
this Chinch regularly every Sunday. 31orning, at 1034

evening, at 8 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evehing, at S

* WEIS!' COSUBEGATIONA.II cnuncil.. Millers-
ville road, Pottsville. Bev. CnintssWn. 81MAD.D.S, Pas-
tor. Divine seribaein this Church every Sabbath. 3.D)rn-
log at 10 o'chick, evening at t o'clock. Prayt.lr 31eet Ingat 9
A. M. Sch-53,1 for small children, to teach theta in the
thKolcsand dbetrinesrbf the Bible, at IJ.y o'clock. School
for reading the Bible, ut 2 o'clock. SingingSchJOIat
5 o'clock.

MARRIED.
-

BRESIDLE—K.I:SIPTON—At Philadelphia; on the 15th
'inst.; by the. llev..lot•-ph 31cCool, Pastor of the lit Pres-
byterlan Chu'rch of Pottsville, Major Wtwast
of Mumy. it., to, EMILY KEMPTON, of Philadelphial se-
cond daughter of the late John Wyukoop, EN.,

4r. 3hiney papers please copy.
CRAMER--IEAGER—At I'lnegrove. on theP2th

by the ROT. E. S. Dewy, lltasT CRAMER, of Schuylkill
Haven, toLfiI:LILSNA YEAGER, of Phu:grove. •

SILI.I3I.I.7.4—LEVY—IIy the Rev. J.ll. Castle, on Mon-
day, August' Bth, 1 C3. 31oscAx SILLIMAN, to .3.1/41MA
LEVI, both of Pottsville., -

COAL.
SLILAND COAL—:--From 'Locust
51ount4lit —The undersigned have, in gOnnettion

With their GeneralCtal Business, taken the agidtey ot the
above Coal, and are prepared to receive orders which may
be addrt...sed. to Port Carbon, Schuylkillcounty, or
Wall street, .Sew York. CASTN kilt tr. YOUNG.

August 114 '45 -

NOTICE.—IIacon, 'Price &A:0. will
11 coutinize the Coal Business, as heretofore. corner of
Front and Walnut streets, Philadelphia, and also ateheir
tame, 31orria .Addition. L. P. BROOKE. .lzif4ll.

Pottsville.;February 3, 1555 5-tr I •

41L S WANTED-

f7l:lNle tracts to auy part of tho Itethrl4ette
tiogioo, which•they knew- or bellevo to be valnable:Coal
Lands, are invited to coununnirate with

lIENRiC W. POOLE. Mining Engint4tr.
May 6,1856 184 f Pgtaritlei, Pr.

00AU subscriber keeps
eonstatitly on hand a large quantity of Allegheny

and Hampshire Bituthinous Coal. for Fate by the ten or
bushel, at the lowest cash prima. lie is also prepared to
receive Coal DO Yardage, and to &liver the same.

Yards, a. ,W,.ronier Broad and Callowhillstreets; and
Arch street Yiltart", Schuylkill. • E. SCHREINER.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1655 16-ly

S.:& W. L. ROBERTS, Shippers
and dealers in the rations deseripttot s of AN

TIIRACITE 'CPAL. Including the best qualities of War
and Red ASh,trtmt the Rainbow, Spohn and Gate, Fiinr.—
Wharf. I.ornsthitreet,

Mere—lib.SO. l4 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Se. 10S State sireot, Roston.

March 2t $'.F. 1241 m

N the :Court of Common Plias ofI
_l_Scli uylk ill county: .

..LAMA. lintrz, by her next fridnd,l 62 June Teen]; 15,7,5,David lillingernian,... t
~.. alias tnilptena in• rx. r ' . divuryh). - '• • !Immix Kum 1

To M %rum iittrrz—Yon are hereby cited toll and ap-
pear at a Court of Common Pleas. at Pottsvillo, 'in the
rouiity'ritiliwtaid. on 31ON DAY, the lid day of Tien:ember.A. D., laZis, it 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to shu caner,
ifany you have, , why your ware, LybiA Ear z, 5,1 unlit not"
he divorced from the bonds of matrimony, en', KI Into
with you. Mttitzw,Kturra. • JA3IES. NAIrLE. •
Sheriff's Office, Pottsville.).. . . :pert:lr

. Amtust IS. 1555., • • . 1 .1-‘ •

"E:soS'l'--4-On. Friday, Aueust 3, itACen7
. ITVor JItbantonco stnvt. Pottsville. a porleft diary,

fur tr,.;5, with loose memoranda of no valueexcet tothe
nlrnrr. A rt ,wArd of illwillbe paidtoanyonole vine It

horse,the American onse, Pottsville.. 1/..L. MEN. Ert..
,

Aitgust 11, '&l' . :12 k̂
.

I—
-, ,

- ----,0 l'lCL.—The ' Subseriber.4 have
I 1 thiti day i!sseciated with tli;nn, in the Lumber bus.

iness. e Moui:i n0r.... Schuylkillcounty. It. C. ItUT,SELL.
under the name and firm of.llattllS. SEVERN 4•.• Cfr,

HARRIS Sc SEVEtt..X. - ,
.. .rune 16.'55 i 24- •-; -

X7OTICE--The undersign'd ha:i been
1: 1 appointed the agent of the miners of —The Warder
Property, • and offers for sale building lots In the borough
Of Pale Alto, Un reasonable terms. o,llre. Morrie' Addi-
tion. ' P. BROOKE.

Pottsville, rt•hruary 3. 1c55 5-tf .
. ~. •

A( lA.trl'lON.—'l'lle partnership Here
k_jtofore existing between the sults,,rlber and Henry
C. Leib. under the firm of LEIB dt CHRISMAN. having
been dissolved, all persons indebted to said firm are here-
by notified net to pay any mousy to the Milt Henry C.
Leib,withottt:the consent and approbation of the under-
signed. , ;1 _. -.1 THOMAS CHRISNIAN.

Ati,tnst 11 '55 '--. ~2-3t._

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.-The un-
ilLderAzae'd Auditor, apPoluted by t ho Orphans' Court
of I 4ounty. to distribute the assets in the hands
of William 31.44.r, Adtpin!sti.stor of JACOB MOYER., de-

, C1011.,14, will attend for that purpose at Ids offlceOn the
&Twat of Itittsville. on Monday, the i7th day of Au-
gust. lSui, at to o'clock, A. M. of which, all parties In,
teresfed will Vlcase take notice. 401IN P. HOBART,

August 4, '575 ' ' 31-3t*
OTIVE is hereby giVen that an ap-

imitin'r be made at pie next session of the
LeMslature Of Pennsylvania, for the .incorpomtion of a
Sat lugs Itank4, with the Maul privileges, said Bank to be
called "The, t.iwatara :ravings Bank" with a capital of
Twenty Thousand Didlars, with the privilege to increase
the sum toOne Hundred Thousand Dollars, and hi be To-.
piled In the tOwn of Donald.wan &tinylkill county.

Donaldson, {tune 30, 'SS '2O-41m •
, .. _

.
•

' /don
Qr7T 306 REWAIiD.---Ille Commis-

O ors of Schuylkill County hereby offer
theat rew lord for the apilrehen'slon and conviction of
the villains who attacla-t1 and robbed W114,1.1.7.t1 FOlt.
IN EY of a stint of money. On Wednesday last, the first of
Aupist, inst.:at &wiping 'Pawn. whit.. on his. wayfrom
St. Clair to Poltaville. Said reward will be paid on the
conviction of the perpetrators of Cat) outrage. By order
of the Com:ay:Commissioners. • .

; ; •tt. KH. KEPNER. Clerk.
August $,'S5: 12-3t,

ADAAIE I%()RilAND.—This ivon-
iuderful Ltdy has arrived at Mortimer's Rotel in this
borough—the ireatest Planet reader in America. A per-fect likeness *ill be shown to the Ladies of their inten-ded !instant's, and to the gentlemen of their intended
wives; also absent friends.--the Initials of the name of
the same. The most difficult question will be solved by
science and calculation, frhm many yearsof study. Cun.:sultations strictly private. -Ladies 2 cents: Gentlemen
.50 cents. From 8.0 clock. A. ii., to 10 P. M. - -

August 11. 32-Im* .

OTlcE.—The- owners of property
..I.‘ on liaeoh street, in the kirou7.ll of Palo Alto, are
hereby notifiedthat the' Town Council 'et said borough,
halt adopted the grading of Baron street, in said borough
in accordatteo with the surrey made by (leo. K. Smith,
and it has appointed the place of meeting at the Lower
School liour.t. on Tuesday, the 14th day of August. 1;4;5,
at T 4 o'clock, P. M., for parties Interested. in !elationthereto, at which time and place you may attend if youthink proper, and he heard before the.Council.

• WATERS.S. CIIILLSON, C. It
ATTrfitnn, WN. M. STILLWAGON, Town Cterk. •
August 11:'55 3241 t

to all the Heirs antißepre=
sentattirs of JACOB FAUST, late of the tee naltip

of WeSt Brunsirlek in the-county of SehuilkilL deceased.PlitAtVIS to an order ofthe Orphans' Cotirt of the'county of Schuyll.:lll,3ll Inquest will I*,beld at the pub-lic house of Jacob Kimmel: in lketownship of Porter, inthe county afemald, on Tuesday, the 2Sth- day of August,
1555, at-10'oclock in the forenoon, to make- partition ofthereal eistate .of the said deceased, to and among hischildren and' legal representatives, If that ran be Annewithout prejtidice to.and spoiling ofthe whole, otherwise

' to value and appraise the same; whttn and where tonmay attend If lou think proper. . JAMES NACU:SI.Sheriff's Oelce, Sheriff.Jelly 241,144. ' f • :Ault

Ir.IIOGERS, SINNICK:SON -& 00.,
-,Nittorit iina Shippers of Coal, by Railroad A danal.

eat—No.4(kWalnut street, Philadelphia;
No. 2IM; Broadway, Now York;
Ceidrti St, oppoalte American iiotiae,Potta4ille;

;Wherethey:Ater for sale by the easim, their tadohratial
14404 •Orch4rit Afoustain Red AA OW, Wliie
!Ash from tbb fiacen and Btac4: Heath Veins, all of*hitt;
'are free burning• and adapted tofamily Ilse. •

Also their'~Ya:th Pale and Broad Mountain Waif! Ash
the, suitable for Furnaoea and lion Works.

February .244 is6s fifitn

1OTICE OF 'AP:PLICATION FOR
Increase of Capital.—lt is the 'intention of :thestockholders, of "The Miners' Bank of Potts, tile. in-the

county of Pchuylkill' to apply to the next Legislature
fur an extension of theircorpotate hulking antidlsrounte.Ing privileges. The name and style of the' said "corpora-tion is '''TbOMiners' Bank of Pottsville, in the cOuntyof
Schuylkill.' • It Is located in the, borough of Pottsville,Schuylkill county. It was created fors bank of dismunt,depositnnti Issue,and with a capital of Two hundredThousand Dillars, and the intention ix to ask for an in-crease of capital of Three Hundred Thousand. Dollars. tothat thereafter the capital of the said bank shall be VitaHundred Thousand bolters. • JOHN SIIIPPEN,CRS"; /Atka; alshicr. , • •Prntizthil.Juno23, 045 • ' 25-istTlnJ •

COTARTNEKSHIP.-LEWIS gi..
DENRIRD having resumed the sellingand si4pthg'

. I' Coal, has this day associated with him William 0. Au.
dangled, John': Rommel. Jr:, and, George IL Potts. tinder
the firm ofLoUts AtrtaLtallD a.Coqat 42 Walnut street.Wharves fin.:L 7 and 8, Port Richmond. 1. •

. , LEWIS NUDE:CRIED, •
. GEORGE U. ROTTB,

• ' ADDISON CHILD.
.: . AIRLLLItII 0. AUDEIVRIIiD,

" . ;GUN ROMMEL, dn.JinulrY Id• i. : • - . i18.54. . 2-t IN the: Court of Common Pl6as ofSchuylkill county:
Euxanzru' M. Marra

June term, 1555-Fl.Fa.Jona S. Sraurusua.
•CTIAIUI9 41..?..12LE1t

* • Os.' • • • 1343 Jet:lv/term,1g53, FL Fa.'Jona S. Striamums.
The understped, Auditor appointed be the Court, todbdributa tho money raised by sale nailer the RIX ,COWrits of Fa... among those entitled to receive-the

same, Will meet the parties Interested at 111. Mite In theborench of Pottsville, on Tuusday, the '..'hth day of tu.
gnat.IRZA at 10o'clock,A. 31.,for thepurpose ofmik lug
such distribUtion. • JOHN P: HOBART,

AuTuat 4,18.55 313te - .twfiter.

XT,OTIUE.—The undersigned harp
II this daYi May 1at1&55, entered intoco-partnership,
under the tante and style or V. U. & A. T. lillrEltS, for
the Darras dt transacting the Cent huelness. • .;

1. • ' tV., HAROLD Mlllltit,
'

'

' ABUNDIUS T. 11YrtS.':,

Wharf—Lombard strket. Schuylkill.
Oillice—S. W..corner Front and 'Walnut 'streets. r .

& .11. T. MYERS,Coal Dealent,, Xpeabaril Street'Wharf; Mice-a. W. corner front and lyalnut Street?. Coaf'hy the
ttc klekle ton., • • •

Slay 19,1655

11

ADIATINISTRATION•. ,

DMINIS'I'ItAI'ItIVB Niyfi , -

, (.I:,i. x„,g,,.,,A.,,, I.,t,tors ~.tt A cltu InLstra. lA,I A, ;11 ~ •
ii ..

tat,. uf J1P.44SI LVIV.;TII ,r ,,s, L,. ~ L. ,:' ~.- 4.tortm.hip;;Seituy4;lll rout' tz., ,1jee,,,,,,i. h,‘, , ~, ' tc„,.
to tho satr.critk.c.; th,p.o. tartobt.al to tti..,..,..,,,,':i•';',;cel,ott am roitiot.l4l to ntstco lattr.,,liit..pw.. ~.•1•...al! pet...UM,. Laving elalnn oi (lona r,ls

~,!:- in ,Ic.,:"' k`Atay.. aro i.e....1110;44 tf, Inliknknr,Vittlitt, 'IC:, 4- 11" j4„1..,lay to • tLIZA SILVEItTfIOttS,
14.-4 lk-rc.,--no-11.,:0.t, sch,,,i".. • •,••.: .

~ ..~,..Angus( IS, 7,:ri ...‘

-

FOR SALE &-TO
_

To DE SOLD, a Ntr,v Tr.:(l4Engine, trill inntilde, a ith tests : ,„. •
and inches in dianwt, r. Apo:, i„ H.iNmaldann, where the Engine may beNoM

Donaldson. Atigust 15, 11+5::," 134:
1)11,N(iS: for sale cheap.— „

A: Thd bates ,riber al...ut ive .
p4..sek-sion of the rooms ho has rvcentl)
occupied in 31.shanton,o R., and off, ni 5,•,;,.
perior toped Pianos, which he will touch
vnlce. M. F:riM,',,;•-4

August B,'Ss;' El
RARE (211 A NCE, -.—The c ,id „,J.tal,ll:she4 store of Dry tho.ds au.),

coruer of Centre iiud Nomegiau btr ,tlN.
for sate ou rvai.nable tirms. tbe "suer s
from business.' l'or particulars, enquis, ti,,,,; 4̀.11.• )1. 151..mlAupoit 1!+.'15

VOR SALE—Two ink
sui4ble for prvises ofany .1;43

niy 0,1855

GREAT B.\ lit;AI Isi ,I)FTEItEli_1 tbi?:4tn.-11.alt Interest in 5'fir .tc1.3, ;2.p..r.n,.,. k ,WM. P. Zvl-KlNltt.l'oiLLs '
/arch 24,'5 , _l....II at' i-. ' •'' tr

411:0UR. of the etmivest Ohi r , ~,
i "N,‘. •Viirk 'brauag.. t:eatly put. up iu S 4 and 1 .::

hacks, urprtssly.fjr faintly us, ,:ortale 4t •2. T.

. . Gmunitsnas Fita,r fwp.,z, I,,r, ~..Puttreine. Jutle UP, '55 " • • -

'
. ••

-11012 SALE.—A Lcauuful bukkliz,
ioti30 feet in front I,y '2ll (rat in depth,,,,t„,„l.!I...thatitimpt troot, will be told at pti I ate

the e ubccriber, or Inquire on the
JAME:. Cltk

AuguAt 11,'55 ";-

141011 SALE.—A NEW PERPEN.dieWar Engine or to horse fo.Ner
yolete--tlie whole crecupyirq: si•ri ,,
be seen nt the York . Store.•-• • ' •

E.. 1
• -

Vnvrmber 11, 1.4 !.4 • 1.; t,

u 'OR SALEml. 1.11e.,with 1 •
ausi tho us.CesFatry futures e"utplete.
Weasiug. They Lave boon in u..•
ThL Ode of Ow finest teams lu the county.

''•••:this office. • L. . •

July 7, "...3

ml4'oli' SALE.—'l'wel‘-e small • c.','
' inchi wheels : suitable fur , l:ontr-i+l.l-, 1,1411.

met. 6114 NACilitlitttu or (.. ,r lini;r4Kl_C...Lup:“,•.;,,,
ropalrs or about theirfreight depols'.. .%rq„: ., 1,,,

CANDEL,II.II,4,i. a i o,
th-la war -tit,

4.A1October '2l, 1554
• • 1 -'•L; the undersiffned, o hereby r

;ler for rale, Two tiliarts in the C(.3;
I.ry..,,the firm of itollEßT WILLIAM:7i s t•t,,
the land of the It,elawareCval Cerapan. nror The mines have teen
prove well. and the pro:Teats are Feel.
worked,at prtbent is the K.llllller %tin. y.

,era Neitni that can be procured 11,
shiny.; t'p purclan•esan come to the min,,
judgef.ir themselves, and knew the 1::r;

lIAII
.August 11, ';is

JUR SALE.-7-Three best finish St, c ,r:4 Engines, inanufaCtureal by Win. Hurd,. ,f 1:-,t.I13u. New York. of ton. twelve and Eft., h 6.r• ,. .elf..,VOI:b I.l,..motivr toilers, and in Erst rab ,•ruhnit,z,,,.
having taaen in use but ene year. nu%) alr hoar iL.,"
t Jou on the neai Docks of the Chesapeake .t h.:ahat, ,a.nal. one at Delaware City.one at :-I. t1a,,,:... Aa ,l ~ ,

Chesapeake City, whore they can be seen at on ,It,aa:.,;any inforniati,h given that may •Le r.-quit.,l. TL:T v",:,
tx!sc,lLl:;.it a bargain, by . CAN DEt: Di 11 ,1: i: ,i , _

1,..1.a.aar- U.
• October '2l, .1:.,4.

BUSINESS CAItDS.
•-•--DR.: 'G. N. B(i1611.1N, Sur;

a.m.& goiii Dentist, (Mir, in Brick Ritiklin;, ver-t
NarketAnd Stieontl Streets. Pottscillo,

ir_tirtobo-Li.
,

•tatf
•

=

\NT,. Aolui. ce131.. 1:10:1': I'S,
street,

A tit..o.n.i eyi alt.IlL,Law.i Male, DWary, $.-'l`i per month, rad, ESII., sawn building:. March 21, l '•;.,:. 1:J.!
Two', " :14...

.

One. Feimale, ' e.• .25 • ‘.. -lAAVIIYB. GREEN, Attorney at Lau,s •

F.,ur, - . . " ,20 . 44 ' I,l,l.ltiSlille,Pa. Voice ill Marktt st'reet...N...-iteQe
The examination will take place on the first of S'eptatn, to-...t. Ottia.e:'. ' July 14, 's:'. '....4.y

.

her et 1 o'clock,: P. M. The Schools will open on the first --
--'-'

.
or oe.,.tk.r. , - _ - A. 11, JACKSON. S•ery. jOIL\ CHARLES LAYCO(•16:oua•

,

August 11, '55 32-31 . , ,t selor aud,Attorney itt Lan, N.:. 7.1 H:th str..t. aln.
..".... Arch. Philadelphia. r 31arch :11, 1.:V.. 1...,..el

,It j(.)1INP:. HORA iirr, A !tont 1' at I.
,s ,: ; e3., e

.

,ellllllaSSi,rller .or N ew ;ern. f.. iie eto t ,11e..kc..;
Tan il.no.e. C..ntre ntreot, Pottsville, Penn.-..

A pril 24,Di 2 ,,17 I-.

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON 4: AccoriliErß:

' Office—Market St., above Secomd.
Pottw..ille, Dee. KIN:4 iMa2. '..!1 ,,...0• J.,4:

A. 1 YEAS'FROUSE, Attorney at Law.
iy_i_ Ofllp."eutre Ftreet, epp,sitt, the .1,,,-11 lidi:.
l'ulLocille.ji.a.

31.111 r :t. jj3 • . . I.7.;.i'LL .

rI III.OIIIAS R. BANNAN, Attorney al
Litri, I.ltYkt. in Centre Strad, oprwsits; the 1-4.1,,,11.

Church, l'Otteville, Penna.
:. Novi 29, 17153 , 47.1 y
11/OUI TY-LAND CLAIMS promptly

. , .

attelled to by . ' J. IV. 1a11.rn1.11.1.4V.
Attar' ey at Law, corner 31arket and .'4ec ,,udttr ,....4.

1' Poit;Atillo, dltireh 24, 1K...1 ' 12-1 y
I---4----.- d ;

i E., STRAUB & CO, - Banketi.
.1.32.-1/Imc, 5 pc,' COIL inkrat to dep,,rilpr, hintirit
nun interest in:ladle on demand. .

• Ilarrh 17,'19at l-
l- -

! flgr:4 t F. M. DIXON, DOCiOlCof
Dental Surgery, one do, r .‘1.,-;‘, K. f;.1;a9.1

Jeueiry MA.,re,l{kentry atreet.. Pottsr iII -
'il•piemb,..r 2 1554 . - :':'..:f .

. . , _ 7i -
, t 1..,0RG,1.; dell. IiF,III, Attorney lit

!aw, Yoh '. tile, Penna., will attend t; 1.-.:A1iN5::.4
to c•cuyikill ouunty and ele-ewhere. oftic-e in Cents
stn...et, nodt•ly-oilxlsite the :ll.inei-s. Bank..

. i July 7.-',.0 1 I - ;r - ____

-. V G. -101tRISON,-Dealer in China.
! j,.. 11 • wart4.l.;ioss and que.!th.wart• and L' el-,..41:1t.wi.

wholteale and retail. 'leerti Hall, C. Mr-0. l',l:P

vine 'C'a • . . , ...

June 2,15:4 I .. 11. "'Nov 1 44 1. ''.!tr

VV. lIIIANIL. WHITNEY, .1t tt----)rut.v
T V at Laa..; Pottsvin, N•liti)ll,iit I. it:6ty. i'. iln•7l.

rattta; tillieCi in Centre t'Strevt, nearly opro ,itc tLe MI.
urns, hank. '1- . ,

1 January 4. .r.!.54 -. !! I.ly
I

EVILLE i.C.: RICHARDS. A tturiii, v.±
at Law' lii attend to all Lusintl•stutru,tetlt;. ll..l.

naztab dilliti;eand care. IZee Centre :qrs. t, .n.xt.,1!..:
' to 11.'I: . Morris :item Pottb% ill.i' June 11. It'l,:t !---I.lan ME

14111.11•Alt.11II1I'EN, A ttuin4 and
4, •,counatiblrat Law. Philadelphia. Bill attend to al ,

Itkituris and other legal busier., In, the. City of I'Si
delphia, futjoiu ucT9unti..., , and here. 00 et, e.
curnet 4th and st rrrt 'Ptli 1:111II.

TAMES 11'. i.;IIIAEFF, Attorney 3;
having removed to Pottsville, tote open.. ,d an

under thO Telegraph littler, Centre Strevt.,Tposittl
Mi 111,443.

.11ecamber tj. 1t.51.
{ZANIUEL GARRE'I"r; Alagistray.
ikjCenvoyanceir, and General Coße-:tor. will attend tot:.

eutt'urited to-hini with diligence and c-are..,f
Lice. Ventre street. Pottsville. Pa., opposite the Ttten

N. (t..:—The; lto..ket.; of N. M. Wilson. Esq.. are in rt
session of :uintet Garrett. Esq. IJuly 14, 1:••••

jENIiY W. • POOLE,' Civil. 'l'eio•
graphlc4l. and Mining Engineer. Cent, t.

Potts-title. Pa, 'attends tet'sny Surveys. Ex plr.ratit'rk i!
oth.,r .Engineering work connected with the A 14,12',.'
coal Region of iPeunsylvaidtt

'22, 1854 EMI

k —-.. 1f.(). K. SMITI-I, lIINING EN'•
, neer and Surveyor. Silver Terrare. C , nrrr st,..e.

Pottsville. Pa. Examinations, Reports. sn: re s :I'4
Maps 'of Coal Alines. Coal Lands, Mining. Maehita :•,.I',
executed on the shortest'noticc. 'Agentfor Co3.'llft ,s.i.

Septerobe r 24, 1.5.53. '

AGENCY—gor the I'ureliase and
.. SalO of Real fatties: tie: buying and r‘ilii,r, Oa!: +r
-charge:of Coal Lands, Mines, 6c.. and roller:1 .:

rents7-from twenty years experience In the C. unt.l'a
hope* to give': satisfaction: Office latiantargo ntrot•
Pottsville. ' . ' CHAS. M. MU.

April .1, ISs(‘' 1-1-tf

A, PIAVE'S, DEALER IN •SCRA P
-• irwl. C°~,PPer, Brass, Ear and lk Tin, is d•er

biteltOrLead. 6.:Orders :arrived for irikcra- s sr.: C. ;',,t.
worki and Machias furnishing. All orderso.nr.,-.sii
with the above link: promptly attoided to.

4-0-N.-E. Corner-Penn and South :Ana r. Phr:3'.;
June 11, 1Ka. ' - '.."..t -

• •

N 7 M; WIT.SON, (late J list ier.ol
11'• Prare.) veitl premplly attend, alit n

artatrritni, administrat,r, assignee. scent f r IL , It:chase and sate- tieusys. r
general merchandise—eollectin; -bills. t,i!•
'tin, together with all allice bukte,...s a 'lit, 1034 'a

Mends and the community sat large ina) ie
rater him a Ith. July .

ittspectiir -of )111 1i
vse..1 um.. Starr e.cex wLan tl-ost pe,rt ar.J e.ttto, ,f

making 14iaininations. ft.:porta Sc., 4,1 )141“ s Ar..l
latnels. Frt.att hir ktunvll.l.lµl. of Vetites and welertlic

Operatie.ns, having 1 nin till, ..,unt) 14 Ice'
and rarriod on Stints thr last rix pal t. It. to I..ct to S."
geettee'ra) E.Atilf:tctiou to ill wht. way empl'p Lem.

TlgFllllB fo JA..11,..11 :SZILL and 1/. E. NI:,
Mums and WILUAII Pun, LP-

I'hltallrlphia, for capability and integriiy. •
EaxtJortlegitin.Jnno4o.'SS

,41(..Yrr Atto Mt! N'
• filiamokt , Northuntlperiand county.ll-
-

4/AXES Gnve. mew of Pr:te I •:• • reia.
.Etia Lrals.: Chief Ju.%tiet, f 1•••111:5 an ix.
Al.ax..:Joanatt, Sunbury. Ne:rthetml.er:ltat

Trevor-4,n, Northumbe.ri.eettJ
JOHN Coortrt, tDantille, Slcutreur Co.. I's •

";•_. , 3(`',4111.' ,A W. Coma',
31,-*ant, Strom, tAma k Co.,

. W.414/DiAM, 0:00;31..`c ,t l'hiladripLis.
- Aztartcu, Jacouir di Co.,

Ikraconiber ;10, 1554

TO TIIE Pl:Bl.lC.—llaying.
ell filly healh by clone confinement t o• my otter ,ei

having near. reentered almost en'. in•IY. toaye id a triaili
intiraatate•ottlertnnt I rritatility. I hal- dettrutir,,l'
eltarrge to sOme extent the manner in .141, ...11 I hav b ,.'
erto.p.r

,:M
actieed my pr r,

impair

I take this method of inlOrntim: my fri.. In -..i
kill p.intity. the gentlemen ..f the bar to it , court, h,
the nntlic ~enerally. that after the et,: day ' f Junero"

1 will titularly attend the tenant I fthe 0' net (JO U.7'4

Plena. and tractive thenin. I will outlet ually att,r... I:

such legal burdners as ma be contact! to tee.
JOHN tV1.11 ,) 1.0.

• Lebanon:: March VI, 15.!;3 11_41_-_---••

"7.,- ,,'"--,, .
--

' ----',' NI. D. L. DODSOS. ()pen'
' ..1 . 'Ate aMi Nieehlnieal Don!ht. ha. f tt.1.r.7;:

of the hest Debtal ratahli•linients itt thi• PlZ'', -1,
State, and intends to afrorti hit rain n$ th, }our.- -....",..
erg imnentament in. the Act. lie Z.1:31 i11t,. . T' i''' '',..i
natttr..• to 3 . nicety in the ad.iptativn ands rt.!.
Terre-met:Oltor litreseetit Teeth : inaert b. partial,' r *4 IP :
seta nn ...tfateipAerie nature, to the entire ear ,":5„..3 j
aptral sprinta : extrac ead teeth and Feet le

~.

ik•
..priettty,'and 1,14 decaying. •th with ruld. ren.leror 1;0

uaeful durlnv: life. /

Ililleu In :Market strett, taco doers AN'TO C,Dt"'

side: ,

Feb. 1545 (July 19.15 M ;;CLI


